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NOTE—Your question printed free in this column. Tor private 
reply send 25c and (self addressed stamped envelope for my New 
Astrological Reading and receive by return mail my advice on three 
questions free. Sign your full name, birthdate and correct address. 
Address Abbe’ Wallace, P. 0. Box—11, Atlanta, Georgia. 

A. L. B.—Will my brother-in-law 
bo suceesful in leaving town? 

Ans.—Your brother-in-law had 
better think twice before he de- 
cides to leave town- He’ll be mak- 
ing a big mistake to give up a 

PERFECTLY GOOD JOB just to 

satisfy his desire to go some- 

where. 

B. C.—Which one of the boy 
friends would you advise me to 

cling to? 
Ans—One of the boys you go 

with is in love with you and wants 
to marry' you, but it would be fool- 
ish for you to cling to him since you 
are not In love with him. The one 

you arc IN LOVE WITH is the 
one for you to hold on to, even if 
ho does go with the girl L J. 

C. M-—Wil you pleaso tell me 

what happened to the two rugs I 
have missed out of my house? 

Ans.—In a case like this I will 
suggest that you ask your hus- 
band what happened to the two 
rugs. He will be able to tell you 
PLENTY about them. 

R. L. P—Poes this brown skin 
man mean more to mo than tho 
other man? 

Ans—T should say not. The 
man at the RAtlLROAb CROSS- 
ING wil turn out to be a true and 
steadfast friend. 

| 
M. IT.—I am a good clean woman 

but pld 1 don’t have ary men as 

friends. What seems to be the 
trouble ? 

Anj—Don’t bo fool enough to 
sit around and lot tho women you 
live with take the men away from 
you a"d not allow ycu to have 
company v here you live. Find an- j 
other piano to live where you can 

liave a little privacy and at hast 
be able to entertain your friends 
at home- 

W. J—What ti'ado do you think 
would be best for mo to follow T 

Ans.—Since you did not finish 
high school, it wil be some whit t 
difficult for you to find work 
without some kind of training— 
In a case like this I would suggest 
that you take a course such os 

Beauty Culture, Sewing or some- 

thing similar to it. 

M. O. It—I had some land willed 
to me and I want to know if I will 

Campbell Tells Of 
“Movable Schools” 

In Alabama 
Tuskegee Institute. Ain., Feb. 1, 

(ANP)) In wliat has been acclaim 
ed as one of the moat interesting < 

books published recently, T. M. 
Campiiell, di-ector of he Exten- 
sion Work of tho United States 
Department of Agriculture de- 
scribes the work of the “movable 
schools’ throughout the state of 
Alabama which is one of the ex- 

tension activities of the Depart- 
ment. 

Under the caption "The Mov- 
able School Goes to the Negro 
Farmer” Mr. Campbell, a graduate 
of Tuskegee Institute, outlines how 
twentv-fivo years ago the late 
Booker T. Washington devised the 
plan of takirg improved methods 
of farming and ways and means 

of making home life in the rural 
districts were attractive to the 
wives and children of farmers by 
teaching them how to beautify 
heir horryis and improve tlieir liv- 

ing conditions. 
For more than two decades Mr. 

Campbell ha8 been directing the 
work of the “school on wheels” 
with a “faculty” well schooled and 
employed by the United States De- 
partmen of Agriculture. Through 
his cxperienco in this work he has 
proved himself well qualified, ns 

the volume will show, to depict 
this phase of the extension work 
which had its genesis as one of the 
activities of Tuskegoe Institute 
and later taken over by the gov- 
ernment- 

The book is published by the 
Tuskegee Institute Press, an in- 
foresting new venture instituted by 
President Patterson in :onnection 
with the trade school printing de- 
partment- The Institute Pres has 
a complete book binding depart- 
ment and is equipped to publish 
volumes of various typos. 

lever como into possession of It? 
Ans: — Everyone makes mis- 

takes and you made one when you 
put so much confidence in this man 

you have working for you trying 
to get this land. This land seems 

to have been willed to you when 

you were twelve years old, and 

| you certainly can’t expect to gain 
jKwsession of It after waiting 
forty five years. 

E M. H. S.—Ploaso tell me if 
my husband and I will marry 
again? 

Ans:—Your husband will try to 
make things appear rosy for you 
if you marry him again, but don’t 
fall for everything you hear The 
feeling you have for him now is 
just temporary and It won’t last 
long. You’ll both marry again but 
not each other. 

J. P. J.—Is there a possibility 
of me over being able to make up 
with my old boy friend? 

Ans:—You have tried to tell this 
hoy the truth but everytime you 
get around him you are speechless 
—Why don’t you write him a' let- 
ter and explain everything to him 
--He’ll think differently about you 
when he finds out thee real truth 

W. M. Y—What caused this 
ihinpr to happen to my friend’s 
mother ? 

Ans:—Your friend’s mother has 

been sickly nnu nervous and has 
hud too heavy a burden to shoul- [ 
cr—This trouble was more than ! 
eho could stand and caused her to f 

lose her mind- However, it isn't 

lost permanently. 

P. T.—Will my son’s mate jjet 
pardoned ? I 

Ans:—Your son’s mote is schc.d-1 
ulod to go before the board diir- J 
ir>g the month of May—I am happy 
to predict tiiat ut that time he 
will get paroled. 

A- E. Rt—Will i get work as I 
desire and need? 

Ana:—Certainly you will—Just 
bo patient and your Aunties will 
find you a job- 

! 

Liberian Attorney 
Wnis Libel Suit: ] 
Awarded $4,999.99 

Monrovia, Liberia, Feb. 1, (A- 
N. P.) Charging he had been li- 
belled in material written and cir- 

culated by William A. Kent, said 
to bo an escaped TJ. S- criminal 
and in cahoots with certain for- 
ces inimical to the government, 
Attorney General Monroe Phelps, 
of Liberia, was awarded $4,999 99 
damages in circuit court here yes- 

terday. 
It was declared in court that 

Kent is one of 18 alien gangsters 
who filtered into Liberia eight 
years ago, holds no passport, and 
has not secured permits of resi- 
dence to cover his period here, has 

prospected and mined for gold 10 
months without a license, has paid > 

neither street nor lighting tax- 

es, has lived on scheming here for 
seven years and has burned down 
a house belonging to Phelpa and 
made threats to do him bodily in- 

jury. 
In awarding judgment for libel, 

the court also ordered Kent held 
for the wilful commission of arson. 

He is to be trie^i in the February 
term of court. 

Herman's 
24TH and LAKE STS. WE 5444 

CUR PRICES AJLK REABOVALEK 

WE DELIVER 

Va. Governor Ans- 
wers Lynch Query 

Richmond, Va., Fcbr. 1— (C) 
Governor George C. Peory has 

given to Calvert's Newspaper 
Service a copy of his reply to 

Dr. James E. Shepherd presi- 
dent of the North Carolina 
College, D irham, who wrote tc 
him recently urging that hhe 
Governor take a strong stand 
against lynching. 

The letter, dated early in the 
month, reads. “1 am in receipt 
month, reads. “T am in rese'pt 
of your loter of the second, and 
have read the same with much 
interest. Law enforce merit is 
essential to our future security 
but the enforcement of the law 
must be left to the courts. When 
a mob takes the Ijw into its 
own hands, it is a direct defi- 
ance of law and should be se- 

verely punished, just as other 
crimes arc punished. 

‘In regard to the crime of 

lynching, we have an anti-lyneh 
ing law ,'n Virginia that was 

enacted in 1928. (See Sections 
1427A to 44271,) inclusive, of 
the Code of Virginia, 19:10.) 
Since 1he passage of this law 
in Virginia, we have not had a 

lynching in this stato. 
“I believe that other slates 

might well consider the advis- 
ability of adopting a similar j law. This is the answer to n fed 
eral anti-lynching law. It U a 

matter for the slates to handle, 
but :.t should be bandied effec- 
tively. *' 

Dr Shepherd wrote fourten 
governors, and Calvin's Ser- 
vice has ashed ai’ of them for a 

statement on his letter, ’ihe 
other thirteen to be heard from 
are: J. C. B. Kringheus, North 
Oarolijia, Olin It. Johnson, S. 

Carolina; Ktlgar Tn.l.mad;*o, of 

Georgia: Dave Sholt/. Florida; 
Bibb Giavts, Alabama; M. Sen- 
nett Conner, Missis i ppi; Oscar 
X. .Allen, Ijouiswtna; damns V. 

Allred, Texas; J. Marion Fu- 

trd!, Arkansas; 1 ,;il Mc Alis- 

ter, Tennessee; K. Vf, Marl and, 
Oklahoma; Harry W. Nice, of 

Maryland and Happy Chandler, 
'Kentucky. Their replies, if any, 
w ill he made pubi:c 

TIRED, ACHING, 
SWOLLEN FEET 

Moon«'i FmoruM Oil Cuarauteed to 
Stop All I’aln and 9uroneas and 

llauish Ofrniitt Colors 

In just one minute after an appli- 
cation of Emerald Oil you’ll get the 
surprise of your life. Your tired, 
tender, smarting, burning feet will 
literally jump for ioy. 

No fuss, no trouble; you just ap- j ply a few drops of the oil over tbe 
surface of the foot night and morn- 
ing. or when occasion requires. Just 
a lithe and rub it in. It's simply 
wonderful Ihc way it ends all foot 
misery, while for feet that sweat 
aud gi»e off an offensive odor, 

n> A there’s nothing better In the 
yvjr world. 

Moone’s Emerald Ofl is 
gurtrauteed to and your foot 

im troubles or money back. 
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THE WHITE MAN’S RELIGION 

by R. A. ADAMS 
for The Literary Service Bureau 

There are Negroes who do not 
believe that any “white folks” 
have religion, because of the fail- 
ure of so many to practice the 
principles of Christianity. This is 
an unjust conclusion, because there 
are in the world just thousands of 
■white people who believe infair- 
ness and who stand for justice 
and equity. But, considering the 
present state of pandemic psy- 
chosis, as it refers to the nations 
of the world, there are grounds 
for scepticism. 

Stronger nations oppress weak- 
er ones, dominate them, crush them 
rob them and destroy their free- 
dom. In several countries dictators 
trample the rights of the people 
mercilessly, and even murder those 
who oppose their tyranny or even 

disagree with theny 
Racial prejudices and persecu- 

tions are everywhere. In Germany 
this form of prejudice vents it- 
self on the Jews. In Russia, the 
“under dog” is sometimes less 
than a dog. In America mob mur- 
der of colored people is called 
"The American Pastime" 

In every country rich Christ- 
ians (?) rob poor ones, and many 
of the robbers hold official posi- 
tions in the churches, sing psalms, 
make large contributions to char- 
ity and profess to be followers of 
Jesus who was honest and who 
condemned injustice of all kinds 

Is it surprising then, that there 
should be doubts as to the genu- 
ineness of the white man’s relig- 
ion? The Negro should be fair 
and not make a blanket condem- 
nation and the white man should 
improve and demonstrate that he 
is really a Christian. 

JUDGING AND BEING 

JUDGED 

for 71-e Literary Service Bureau 

Judge not what other men may do. 
Lest when you come to judgment, 

too, 
Standing before the judgment seat 
The sarrve to you may others fete. 

Judge not, because you cannot 
know, 

Another’s circumstance, and so, 
’Twould manifestly be unfair. 
His guilt, in judgment to declare. 

J)udge not, pronounce no stem de- 
cree- 

No matter what the sin may be, 
For thus, altho to you unknown, 
You may pass judgment on your 

own. 

So, once again, to this give heed, 
Judge not another’s word or deed, 
Unless it shall be, verily, 
In pity and in sympathy. 

rnrr lucky i hkxjbs 
rl\£/llf FROM 7 LA.'.iya 

m LuCK ir ».j, try 
famous 7 herbs from 7 land*, be- 
lieved moat powerful aver found 
iv> ¥, <j t,*UuU LUCK, dtiid 
:< stnmo f 'r ERE* OFFER, i 

SEVEN HERBS CO., 6816 Weat- 
i\mns<a luiy, *«o. 

CfiOP SUEY 
American and Chinese Di»hca 

Kins: Yuen Cafe 
!«10V) N. 24th St. Jackson ItiTC 
Open from 2 p. m. until .4 a. m. j 

I 

Ask Income Tax 
From Relief Work- 

ers In U. S. 

New York, Feb. 1—(ANP)— 
Somebody is kidding Uncle Sam 
and playing a joke, not so practic- 
al, on his Internal Revenue Depart- 
ment here in Harlem. Anonymous 
letters to the collector of Income 
tax have declared that a number 
of residents of Harlem have had 
income which should be taxed- 
Some 90 persons received letters 
from Deputy Roy Morse to come 

down to be questioned concerning 
their incomes, among them, a 

group of men and women on the j 
relief rolls and on the WPA pay- j 
rolls whose salaries are less than 
one hundred dollars- 

Not only have thee individuals 
been summoned to appear before 
Mr. Morse, but others have had 
their books examined, their stores 

gone over carefully by representa- 
tives of various tax collecting bu- 
reaus on the advice of letters 

which are purely fabrications. 
At the same time, well known 

number bankers and conductors of 
Illegal businesses have not been 
molested and continue to ply their 

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
MAYO’S BARBER SHOP 

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Work 
A Specialty. 

2422 Lake Street. 

A Full '% S*?elBMy pomwI photo 
FOKX with wwy wan of 

f CWornte Browti Hair 0: wains 
2v«rybo'ty wants a picture of *b*i creet flgbter. bq 
•'•It'aft-TJ!!" Bitf Money by gMng away a beautiful 

ABtOfraphad Photo (9" * 12 ) of JOF. I.OU3S 
a'lsahiU-h- FFEF. with earn ear of Sweet Ccoraia 
Brown Ila’r Lwowlllf Don t wnlt! Write tou.iy lor 
Free Bsmntef.!, Banjul.? Owe Off'*’* ,< ri Bfeeuil JOB 
LOUIS FRILL Piston Odor Harry! V it fowl 

VALWO* PfVMMlCTS CO. 
9249 C«4L gc Orove Ave. Dept. W1 0^0, iSb 

D«pt. NP-C7 

COULD NOT DO HER | 
HoosEimr 

WHEN every* 
thing you ai- j 

l tempt is a burden 
—when you are i 

! nervous and irri- | 
table—at your 
wit’s end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be just what 

v.'-*-'-' yim uctai iui cxira 

energy. M/s. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law .recom- 
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful change now." 

ANGELA MATE 
A New Discovery; Recommended By World Famous Doctors 
MADE ME YOUNG AT FIFTY 

md gave me the youthful vital- 
ity of a person of twenty years 
<avs Lieut. Clifford of New 
Vork. MATE is giving to 
‘honsands of run-down, nerv- 
>us and weak elderly men and 
"omen new energy and vital- 
'tv and the thrill of youth and 
'ove again. 

i/iM'i lui one month’s supply. 
Money returned if not satisfied* 

FREE—Books on Sex Secrets worth $1.00 given absolutely free 
with each order received within ten days. Write at onee for 
your package of ANGELA MATE and Lieut. Clifford’s Story. 
Address 

NORTH AMERICAN MATE CO. 
408 Manhattan Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

S-C-P. Ex. S, 

Duffy Pharmacy 
We. 0609 

24th and LAKE STREETS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Free Delivery 

HOUSTON’S 
CASH MARKET 

2114 N. 24th St. JA-3543. 
livery Day is Bargain Day Here 

FREE COURSE IN 
, 

haircutlure 
including Diploma • Mail, Write 

CUBAN COSMETIC CO. 
Box 5313 Chieag®, 111. 

X 
OOK^c! POWtP 

FREE TOURS REF of evil con- 

ditions. Master every undertak- 

ing, Meney, Control Husband, 
Wife, Sweetheart. THIS BOOK 
IS FREE. Got your copy at once 

if you want results. Daggot Fab. 

Co., 3430 Rhode*, Chicago HL 

MWK «1I H08l5- -WHt» *•>•«». m '•»> 

E'L ~ Or^o^ SL^^S-2 
A* BeM. Km»i—« I™, ^ 

Dept 9-R-12 

Preo Ycttrec’f of evil 
eoncitionn. Master every 

Money, Cta- 
Wife, 

Sweetheart This book hi free, get 
your copy at once if yon want re- 
sults. Daggett Pah. Co, 1439 
Rhodes, Chicago, IJL 

WHITEN SKIN 
ivrule you 

sleep 
Now—almost over- 

night—you can nuke 
your skin many 
shades lighter—froe 
from freckles, pim- 
ples, blackheads, 
large pores, blotches. 
Tonight at bedtime spread Nadinoki j 
Bleaching Cream on face, neck and arms, j 
While you Bleep it gently disaoltts dark 1 

pigment. Remember—Nadinola is doubh- 

aciing. It gives result* you have never 

found in any ordinary bleach. 

■rpY Get Nadinola today at any tof- 
*'*' let counter or by mail postpaid, 

AT OUR 50c. If not delighted, money 

RICK cheerfully refunded. NADI-1 
NOLA, Bo* N-17, Paris. Teen. 

cSadinoia^Bkachii^Crram 

(ORIENTAL LOVE OROPtl 
Thrill HIM with that Irraslstlblt 
alluring scant that clings. U* 
Lover* Oil to fasclnil# tha maa 
you lova—aaclta hia san*ea—wtt 
his affections. A OENUINI 
PURE MYSTICAL ODIUl 
PERFUME OIL—not ardlnalft 
perfuma. Only a drop or t*M 
enough, Said only by us. Sa«V 
fl today, or ardor O.O.D. aiM 
pay postman $1 plus postal* 
FREE with aaah ardor* 
"Soc.tU'’ FREE, 

MiOLI PRODUCT*. tH W. 

Dept. N 

> 
A 

HAIRDRESSING 
FACE POWDER 

We want everybody 
GEORGIA BROWN HAIU 

DRESSING and Face POWDER. So don't 
N'ait I Be sure to get your FREE Samplea. 
dust send name address and Be stamp 
for mailing costs. SAMPLES and BEAU- 
TY BOOK will be sent you riRht away.. 
Wa will also send you our Big Money, M-bing ase -tb’ proposition. Don t miea 
thia big offer. Write today Say: "Sen<B 
me agents' ofier and FREE Samplea.” 

VALMOR PRODUCTS CO., 
5249 Cottage Grove Ave., 

Dept. 616 Chicago, I1L. 

MANHOOD LOST 
Help your glands 
by using DR. HOL- 
LOWAY’S VIGOR 
TREATMENT. Spe-1 
dal gland modi-1 
cinea for men and l 

women. You have 
tned the rest, now try the beat. 
The Doctor’s own preneiiptio*. 
Don’t be satisfied until you havs 
tried VIGOR. Feel young at 70. 
Price $1.00; postage extra. 

HOLLOWAY MEDICAL CO. 
4304 & Pailcway, Dept. A, Ctoica#© 
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HAIR 
• STRAIGHT 
• LUSTROUS 
• GLEAR0I MU 
• LONG 
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ONE are those agonizing 
hours — at home—alon»I No more 
anxious moments at the telepiione, 
waiting for invitations that never 
come. No longer does she ask: 
“What's wrong with me and men?" 
For now that she has restored to 
her hair its youthful lustre tuid 
loveliness, Lois has found love, 
happiness, and romance with a 

capital “R”. 

What is Lois’ beauty secret? Just 
this — an occasional application of Godefroy’s Larieus* Hair Colo tv 

ing. That's how she regained her 
glamorous charm—beauty that 
turns men’s thoughts to romance. 
That's why her hair it •• soft, 
silky, and aJiaijr* sparkles. 

Simp'y, quickly — and at home— 
you, too, can color your hair to a 

lovely, even shade of jet black, 
dark, medium or light brown, or 

blonde, with Godefroy’s Larieuse. 
No waiting. No disappointments. 
Soft, gleaming hair—hair that 
keeps you looking younger than 
your years — in just a few minutes. 

This fatuous preparation hat been 
uied and approved by stsge and 
screen stirs, celebrities and people 
of wealth, position and prestige, 
for more thin 42 years. Satio&c- 
tion guaranteed or jour money 
back. 
Don' t rluk un ha ppi ness—don't w ait 
—get a fall sire bctrlc of Godefrny's 
Larieuse from your dealer T O DAY. 

Ifytmr * jL GODEFRQY'S 

^IcVt £ £MJkJZ A ','^SS?SH5?£* french HAIR co/or/np ° ^ IMPROVED 
•OMTKOY MANWACTUUNfi COMPANY • >906 OUVI SfVJIT, ST. LOWS, MO. 


